CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 44-2007

To name the public lane located north of Carr Street, extending westerly from Ryerson Avenue as “Egerton Lane”.

WHEREAS the notice of the proposed enactment of the draft by-law was posted on the City of Toronto web site from January 9 to January 15, 2007, and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on January 16, 2007, and it is appropriate to name the public lane located north of Carr Street, extending westerly from Ryerson Avenue as “Egerton Lane”;

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land comprised of the public lane located north of Carr Street, extending westerly from Ryerson Avenue, described by W. Kowalenko, City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   FIRSTLY:
   
   PIN 21237-0235 (LT).
   PART OF LOTS 21 & 22 ON PLAN D-68 DESIGNATED AS PART 3, 66R21277

   SECONDLY:
   
   PIN 21237-0213 (LT).
   LANE PL D68 TORONTO W/S OF MARIA ST (AKA RYERSON AV)

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is named as “Egerton Lane”.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 6th day of February, A.D. 2007.

DAVID R. MILLER,                  ULLI S. WATKISS
Mayor                              City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)